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PENSION LS8I

Beginning1 in Work Ilado
'

b- - the Jffew Torli un.

Prints a List of Those.
Drawing Large Sums. N :

:;

mmensity of the Work of Publish-- 1

inc: a ComSlete List.','
:

t -

is However a ; Daty Owed by the

he Light of Public Scrutiny Would DrWe off '
.

:.

Swindlers 3, 568 Barnes": on the Sun's List
' :

;"The Full Enrollment is 976,014. .

!New.ork,:.Jan.- - ths
national, clamor for the publication" of the' ''''

I: j

m.mm
Bitterly; Attacks Civil Ser--

. ; ,;vicglReform. ;

o
Applies JMean Epithets to

"vCarlShiu.

A Threat Directed to Ihp friends of
'

r-- , The Law.

Representative Jolmsdii of Indiana
;Defendsthe System.

Appropriation for a Public Buildtog" at ' Newport

NewsrrPropo'sed New FevenusvCutters : and

Harbor Boals V-
-

Jx .

Washington; Jan; Practically hut two
speeches were made .in the house' today.

One hy. RepfesentaCve Grosvenorvof Ohior
favoring, the modification of the civil aer- -

vice law and the rules made ' by the com- -
m&teion, . the other hyRepresieintatiive

Johnoon o!f Indiana x, In favor of the en
forcement oLthe la:w and Its extenisioh oyer

theentire, civil servilce of tlie government.
lThe apeech.es were" full o'f. denunciation

d invective 'x and1 - arooised entbnisiaam:

Urcsevewormoaned .thie mearasor the law f

tha5 if "they didL not Join Ha an effort, to
, .-- .ct v t

remedy ..the abuses he and his . friends
- - - 4

t
thing of "theB-taltiit- booka.". y . -

McsSra' Faris of Indiana, and uBuiton of
- - - It .

Ohio, Hepburn' 01 rowa, ano: vi'iiecte,. oi --

dliasalhusetis, 'ire on th? IIstsT'for toimor- -

row's debate '
. v

In his speech, Grosvemor bitterly allud- -

eiTto 'the declaration. of the national civil
-

aersics rr 1 convention, at Oinicinnati;

x f riiTieTP'stx to tv'j"','v1'

the law wouid "be a. betrajall of .'party, fea-l-
- . ' - - ' -

Mfcj, vvui s . ,
--, f ,

6ai?d alluding to Cari. SchurzX, by 'a ntafi

f, leprous acter,y f
was- - connected: Th;e Cincinnati declaration, 1

Grosvenwjr saJd . If made, - Iby the king of
Englarid to parliamenlt would cost him his

'pnr! 1 HrAH.'iiTi Altenrwit - at revolution
more ; Infamous"' t)h'an'.-n- y laniguage could
flesoribe.i - " , "'V. 3 . '

Civil service refornV,' Grosvenor-- descirfLb- -

3. ai a" 'VnoJiticai , consoiraicv." controlled

enion roll - to reveal what, frauds are
'ommlfcted by wholesale grants to soldiers s 4

ind ally aged- - soldiers since the war.-th- e

?un tomorrow prints a Hist of every pen- -'

3ioner in the country, drawing $45 hnonth- - ,

or 'over. '"The Hst occtrpieg fifteen col- - '

umns 'amd'eonitaina 3.568 nam'ea. . In, t the V ' r

'Sun says --editorially, it is' Ubal, to. ehow .

the fefwedt frauds, since it represents those - '
---j - - - , . v - . - r -

drawing the, mosfl money,. thereby, v and. ; '

had to prove 'the greatest disa- - - . -

bliityi :.r . ;
There are 976,014 names on the pension.

rsit aa together,-an- the Sun's HsC there4- - ,..

rore,;repreis.ents only one-thi- rd of 'one per" .

ptent of the .number,, and only one forty
jseventhjof.. the nation's pension' eipeniture--- i - v$
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To: dispose at once of
our line of winter un-

derskirts, prices are
cut as follows :

$1.25 Blaci Satiil Skirts ; 89c

$1.50 M
;

i $1,00

11 $1.40$1.90 -
9'

$2.25 M ;;$i,5o

They are heavy lined,
frilled and jruflfledlr- -

Special

75
All-wo- ol Moreen un
derskirts, to close 2 at

t

OESTRE1CHER
.r ,v;&. co: v:r

28 South Main Street.

tortua- - rtST

i

Christmas is Here

; and now is a good time to get

,

' tHat ' sideboard. . It . will y be a

fine present for .your .wife; .and

, at suchlowfigures too.

, W. A. BLAIR,

Phone 75. , 45 Pa6n Ave

A YANCEY COUNTY AFFRAY.

"On Price's Creek, in Yancey county, sey
efal males west of Burnvi)le, there was a

eerioue affray . Tuesday , between James
Scott and a man by the name of Blanken-cfe;-- n

stnntf ofmrk: . Blankenshd'p. on. - the

The-- Sun says to job- - of pnfbllshing the " f

retire fist, , if at 4he rate iof a-pa- daily
vvoul'di. take It from now until October, 189?,
t..!h)Ia. is-- beyond the fPOwer of oner paper ,' but -- "

having made a start and emphasized tha--" .

remarkable extent of ut yuJ.- Ta

thirty-two- " years fatter, the. war, it-- : .

vthegovernment'is duty- - to 'complete, the '

of the names "honestly on the -

i r "i ' if. i a a I ij ii it u

on "

An Address Issued by the
State Committee.

A. Grat Mass Meeting ofc Ee-- ,

publicans Called

To Bring Into Line the Recalcitrant iff

f - Legislators. '

An-Eviden- ce of the Intense- - Feeling
s.

. in Ohio.,

A Redistricting' Scheme, ThaU Would Effect
. a

; Gain of Democratic Congressmen and Punish

Columibai, Jan; 6. The, republicaoa ctate :

. . - -- -

excuitive, coimmattee, neadedi ' by George
'l '- ;

Nash after a conference tonightk, issued ea
"v--s ' i

address to tlhe repub'Lican;t .party, calling
' ' J- - ' 1- -

upon tlheim t'to leave' their homea and par--

Wcipaie in v an immense mass (meeting liere

for the" purpose of .'hrlnging iinito lime i"Uxe

feoalci trant "repuibllcan'memlbera of tlhelegr

islatoure. The call , reviews --the actio j.of

the party "last summer" in indorsing; Han- -

na, and then conclude: , f
' 1 ' '

: a"Notv in' "anger, (butT-with- , "shame we in-for- m

you.' of t'he grave' danger that some
. ; -;.v';1

of 'your representaitives. will disregard your
'4

, - r ' . . .

wlahies- - and--5- ; expressed ' dn&troictionsw .WA

i j .

thergf pre,- - rupon. you to assemble ,aaid

consult- - now our state .can '4be',6aved from

thfs: infamy;; td to peti tHoni your, repre-- ;

sen"ja&vB 4y your presence and, w&rSato

falChftiKly perform the. dtuty, you' liave Jim

po'sed upon them.' V

' T!be fcppeai is signettbyCtoairman Nasto,

Secretary . Malloy, Treasurer Durdell and

livetmemStkrs of the oom!mattee't
"

"The isBuingr'of &xdh-- :a . prodomaWon

shows !the Jntenslity of feel'lag in the state.

On tie day assemble

Uuishnell is to- be inaugurated. ' Already

there is apprenension of av olasb. between

faftions..

Xhe 'democrafts are sis much at- - eea as

their opponents, . To --hoTd iSenator Burk
.. i - - . ' ' s '

in line dt 5s proposed that'Cromley, deim--'
' . - ... .

ocrat; --sthall reedlgn. as presid)ent pro. tern,
, --A". f t '

f
, - - y v

and permit the, 'eledtion, df "Burk.' With

"Burk' vote",;.the mocrat coufld ,5 red!- -

ditrtTlct tJhe state; aiccampirsMng - two ob- -

Jectjr at the Bame time. They could gain

two or threecongressmen and assist heir 7

, ' nn-
repu'DTican amea m fiefu ""ji
vernor, who ha made hUmself ohnoxftous

- . ' V - .V-- "

to' thecomblne through hia activity Jfpr
rJ - 5 t ?';'; ; - -

'--x . ti - ( 5c

Hanna. : Grosvertior would' be ,put ,ln a

heavy " democratio 'fllctrict. - Several - other

oongresBmen who have ' inourred the , em--
... . -- :. v--

';

city of the combdne leaders Iby their fle-v- o

fion to Hanna ,w ill - Mkewfise he removed

by the gerrymamd'erhill With, the vote of

Burk the"r'bii'll could easily "pass;the sen-- j

loQ temf &3 e(?crits are

"o-rt- lc ntcit. tie factional f :'-'-ts tils urtt
cr mivid t.j repui-:"- - teVc-- J "7

r1. ' 1

ff ccd-.,tic-
a fcr several y

: VV "
. , , : ,'

1.1.. t I ! J ' -
rtts stirautii .

cr2 ; - 3. I ' - 1

George Logan Given a Two Years
' 9 'f", - Sentence- -

"

The continuation of the trial of WilMain
iiOsr consumteti most of tib day in . the

crimlniai 'court yesterday.- - .T!he testimony
closed iiie case wais arigued1 iby;. M. Luth-
er, Frank idailtjer on , the .part- - of 'tlhe de-- f
emdiant aawi ?bir,Solioitr .QIc'CaM lor the

state, .ttrth v judge's charge, waa . full : and
'elaborate; reel ting the , testiimouy and' g'i Y'

ing a'.cflear c.TiaT'ge on the law. ., '
In. the course of Ms remarks to the Jury

Judge y Bwart took occasion - to stalte hat
amy? 'officer, of t"he .oourtwhjetih'er .: lie ; e
judge, solicitor or juror,, wlhfo wooild allow
parties to-- influeaoe li'im, wais oin'worthy of
the rcspoEii'ble position. "be 'held. "It is

p!lalin : g'U6t'ion at falct eaJlki tlhe Judge",
"for the" juryto pa3 ,upon." . " s'

After a. fchort deli'bera-tio- t!he Jury, re- -

ipeajer: foe judgmenlt was eontinuedi; until
toda.y.
ii Tlxere ." were-- tiiree lindictrcents ipendrng
against Go-rge- ' Logan,two for asstajult with
a deadly r eapon and .the other for carry-
ing con-ceade- weaipona." In lhe latter case
Judgment was suspendteid. Ithe defendant,
thirougn' Ihia coneel, E.v D. Carter, plead
guilty toiitre ichacrge of assiamlt. Anjn-vestlgati- on

of the facts snowed in;both cas-
es a ;piatol was uised- - aaiil ythe- party T&st"

gaiu'ited--- ' waa - wounded. , : 11h& defendant
claimed jt2iat he was !linsemti.5ly drunfk at

what !had happened. "Tttie ocurt eenteneed'
!hjin Ito' tlhe chain " eiaaie for twelve months

eacsh-Cas- e, makiing Alls term two years.
-- Thomas Lattawaa trSe Oinau appeal from

the mayor's --court; tlhe ohtartge wniig.a vuo- -
latlon of a city orinamtoe regard to bo
iaJlt'ittK; customers' by haddmen. His at
torn ey, E., 1. Carter, toade tie point tltat
thrwas'no oxdlnanoe as specified in tlhe
toXl .of - jlnditkmenit, T!he . Judge ' ordereld a
vera'jf:it or not guuxy to ido ntarea ana tne
deTendant dlschiarged.-- ' VV--v

IN THE RAILROAD COMMISSION

Caldwell and Pearson CitedTto Appear
Before the United States Snpreme

iOiinrt on Charge of Cot temp t. :

Special to the Gazette.

iter. v Attorney iHo!bert!''0.' 'Burton,"',' served

on CommifcMan era Caldwell aid ieaoom no

!tl-(r- to appeart ou Janniary 17 "before , tie
XJcited'Statee eupreme .court, when a mo- -

tion will be made to attach them for- - con-empto- t

that Court dn TioJatlon of Its eu.

percdeasV: and ; to eompeil.,Cheini o restore

to J: W.. Wilson aad S. Otho, Wilson .the

office of. railway . comna'issioijers, and also
x! -

'to' restore tol 'the Wil3o j the room, books

and papers of the offi-ce."."- ;

fThe: claim in (bringing 'this aetion is that.I , 1 V x -

Oaldiwel'l and Pearson took forcible "action

Caldwell , and Pearson took toroUyle pos

session aflter ithe sapercedeaa, was granted

and in definanee of It.

QUARANTINED MEN SUE.
5

French v Citizens Who Were Held at
1 J - , , New Orleans. :

. :

: (New Orleans, Janu G.pQIayor Flower has
receive xiwuce lyuuii a avvy , wuuguu

'der the authority, of the; French-ambass- a

lAftm..nr 47 nw, .fr tft, Mr
twenty French cltdzens who claim to have
"been deprived of, their Uberty, Without .due
process of fcaw, by the board of health diur
lag' the 'yeHow.. fever scare. ; The . suit, In
volves the legality of tihe quarantine ruCtes

whereby all residing 'in -- a house . where ; a
case of fever occurred!, are, prevented .from. .l - vra T ' j A A : a1 a

ffrou'nd hat the board could not, deprive
French citizens of liberty this - way . under
the --treaty, j ,

"

tPWvrl ' (lvrisa. Jan. t5. The citT council
hks Joined in the demand forthe removal
at the United States Marine 'Hospital ,cruar- -
a,nithie station at SMp island, on the grorfd

'j tha t It to a menace to - rne neal ta , of 'MJa- -
sifis'ippl and the entire.' goilf icoast. It is
from Efoip" Island .that- - ther yellow feveris
supppiied to . have come into the state last
summer. . v

' '. "

' KILLEDHVIFEANO DAUGHTER, ,

:; Greenville :Tenn., . Janl 6.--1- A.' W. Car-

ter rose early tibs morning," procurred an
axe from the woodshed! arid! - returning
split his, wife's head "open as she elept.
Then . he wemt to jthe apartment of his
efghteen-yea- r ' oM daughter, Minnie,' and
brained her. He afterwards blew out his
cwn braiDiS with a pistol. Temporary in-

sanity is the only cause atsisigned.'-- . Carter
was wealthy. ' ; .'- - -

THE DAUNTLESS RELEASES.

Jacksonville, Janl gohremneat or-
dered! the alleged' filibusCerer Dauntless re-

leased today, .after a month's
It was "unable to trcure sufZcisat eviisce.

.r"-- - f : n
.x

.rt-cj.- ;t . lw o. a 3

cent. Abc-.i- t C3 tar. -- "3 ars tr:rl:;-e- .

Ten Thonsand Dollars in Transit
Westward Disappears.

'New York, Jan. 6. The American Ex-

press company was rotibed' of more than
$10,000, .in the transit, to the west - onv
Wednesday night. 'Clark Braden, an em-
ploye, .w.ho as ibeCieved to have stolen .the A
property has disappeared. ; Braden was
night clerk on, a 'branch' near the. Grand :
Central station,-n- d wasentru8ted to. take
xhfe package to a safe on. the, express car

the New Tork Central ttain. The pack-
age contained five $1,000 Chicago gas bonds Itand several packages of money. ThJs morn
Ing the train mssenigr , found ; the safe
open and empty, mi s

"
COTTON HILL PROPOSITION. C .

A proposition has beenmade'hy a New
England cotton mill owner to the people ol
AsheviKe, N. C, iwhereby he propos:B, tin-
der certain conditions, to remove his facto
ry to- - that- - town,: promds'ing to bring,-wit-

him about 2,000 operatives,? :Ris plan-i- to It
Ma plant - at r a given amount,

taking the stock Mmsetrf axd tehn, bond - the
mill for a. like amount, he himself taking
one --third of the bonlds. -

"
. -

We-corifes- to .come .little1 misgivings
when propositions of this fcaraJter "are
nua'de, for uisually the meaning is that the
concern is pretty well brokeu down' where

to recuperate by gebtfhg mon-- f

ey out of the commiunity in which it would
locate.,',. , .
: But whatever 'the. bona --fides of the prop-oaiibi- on

above referred to, the fact is that
the New 'England manufacturers of cotton
good's are in a fix;. and. there lis a idisposi'-- ;

tion on Uhe part'of m'any df them to re
move their . plants jto Southern territory
and, .the time -- is ripe, ,lt seems to, us, for
southern cities to- - bestir; themselves and
effer such inducements as they may to the
New England factories tov change-- their lo--'

catSon. . ;. : 1- - "'-- ' . '- - -

& We cannot but believe that, with proper ly
effort 'Richmond could, locate one or more
New. England1 00 ttott factoriea. on the banks
Of the Jamtest and tine subject is. well worth
tioe attention or or commerce
That : organization!- - Ibeigins" the (New
with. the. detrmdnation to brine.' n'eW fac

u?
time a most-pTom'us'in- g fiekhin which .to
operate. Bichmond'-Tim'e- s

j DANCE AT WOOLSEY. ; :
. - ! - t , '1-- "I- i- i

r
t

The-eocia- l' event of' the Reason" at Wool
sey was, a "dance ,iat evening in - the town

r i L-- -rali - t. k

Th-e- pretty room was ianxjiiomeiy deco
rated' rwith evergreens anld' fire
bumed brilliantly, ftdiits : cheer : toC .i ithe

eoii stately form allied dignity toth
ocrasforf. as hp frFlv rirfflilatfji th'tniisrhw It
OL,c roomfentertalnrcls tia-ilcn'-

i.,

Nf!N.Mfrequent"appearancef -

v"Wiih - aa arm full .of .Dine kno:e whioh were
aipplied to ts big Qcg heap. --. h - Isa:,, tbegift offlgl

g. MA amfia ,t,hp hiii-iifii-

principal feature.'
Music was 'furnished1 by . a slrine bamd.

and'Dhe'fun wad contiinue'd umfll a 'late
r,hoUir - "

finiciluding' many town's people.
Street cars accomodated those who at

tended
Ulayor Long said that' the enitfertainment

was only 'one.of a series'and! that at a very

- THE ,POULTRY SHOW

Yesterday's Large Attendance- - Clnb&
r-- V-;.. Organized;- -

v The interest' ha the poultry showstil
iucreases and there. was. a large attendance
yee:terday. ' The1 gate receiptts for the, two
days and a half, up to ydsterday noon, were
over $250, &c& show no sign of decrease.,
v The prizes are being. aWirtied as fast as
the judges can 31 Cut the cards, C Those
Who haver gone Seem to have lost' no in
est in .tflie fair and many of ItheW return

' ' ' 'every day.;' .. 1

The music lis still on hand .and the.ac
commodating1 managers' are doing their
best to show the-- ' Visitors around. ,

There ha been ' a reorgainization of , the
Southern Langshang club, and they have
elected new ofilcera and , offered a" number
of handsome prizes ior the comang shows

. There "are numerous special clubs already
formed, even-- for the of rabbits and
guinea pigs, and the association hopes that
all the raisers ol special birds, .will join
the club and exchange ideas..- - ,
i . : : c v ,C i-

-.

; EPW0RTH LEAGUE SOCIAL

Music, ..Reading and' Refreshment
i Last Evening at Central Church- -

. The ."Epworth league gave a pleasant- - eo
cial in the' upper room of Central Methodist
church" last evening. - '.Quite a number was4'
present, many" of them being the young la
diea from, the Asheville college. y. Special
sou'Veniir program oarda had been gotten
outf for the occasion. Rev. George Kirby
opened with prayeT,' after whiich the mu
sioal program "was begun, pariJicipa ted .in
by Miss Van Horn, Mr. Arthur 'Roberta
Mr. Edwin Davidson Miss 'Deowilder, II rs
Van Horn and Mrc Prank Turner. Mies
Hamilton read a selection from. King! ey'i
ballads. - ' -- - : -

DelSghtful refreshments were served.

Ar.:EF.!CA.T COUSSUL CLACKSALLED.

Montreal, Jan.. 6. The St. JamJes club
Socal . sodety crgacizaticsv black

baMed American Consul General Bellinger
tonigfht, on "account of the report - that he
had Ibeen. convicted of diefrauid'ing the
United States while internal revenue gua'
er of the sixth, STlronri district. . J

Malaga grapes 23., Raisins 8c. and 12c.
Currants lCCj-Cltr- cn 18c, Dates and
Prunes IVzC Ilixel .Nuts. 12c, Dananas
1C3 and ISc izt cL;r;ruC. II. Ct:I:.-t-r

X3 Tattcn "cv.2. : f.z

rol'.B, ;w!ith nothing tortearbut "the1 light : - .i
public scrutiny would "drive off the.ewind-- '- -;- v.'-r'

v ' '1 .xlers , ...

FUNERAL OF WILLIE HAHPTDM. 'Tv

xw TTnMii early "date .the young lady' clerk of .dema0es.intwo pc4itical .

, The iJuneral of ' Wiilllam Hampton ..was-- ,'
largely attended) yesteitiay.-hy'frlendato- f

playmatesi of the-- , dietceaeed
!ad..r .Rev.-- ; C.;W. Byrd conducted 'the.'In- -'

neral services, The : playmates of ; Willie- - :

a beautiiful wreatncotinptieed or '
..'Liriiee. of the Valley," fwhich .ws pkced .

upon the; casket. . The 'foil owing note "Is r
'Urozxx 'the parents of irhe .deceased To the"'
kiiid frien34i,.and neighbors who extended'' '

--

to us their kinduess,-- Sympathy and fferv
lugs a4 ? this ad time of our bereavementi'
We return our sincere' thanks and higjiap-- ,'
p'redation to one and aflL - '

,'lt AR' AND MRS. J. E. HAMPTON. ' '

' CQONS CftASE TA FOX.' r
" The colored "French Broad Sporting :

Clidb.V'enjoyed a enlrlted'ox chase yester--
day. Reynard, wa a red fox brought from ; .

Yancey tounty and gave Uhe' pack of four--tee- n"

dog "a two and a half hours' chased
The 'following miembers of the 'clubtook
part in vthe xhaee: ' Henry 'Pearson, Peter
Sumners, Jones Hayn'es, Thomaa Bias, John --

Dick,' Thomas'i '.Forney, Frank Bias, Pink " "

Joe Davl, Will Boss, .John Bias;'
Pete White and John 'Bailey, master of ,

dogs. ,Of i- - ' T' " V y
v" ' --

'

- v ' Vv- i- f .V - - -- Si. We feel very sure everybody had a very

merry Chriatmas from the number of pres-

ents we sold.' We desire to wish everybciy ;

a very hap ny New Tear, and express

thanks to our patrons for making a succeass '; " " ' ' '- - --

of an institution that has beendmii&d a&l .

...' x.

complimented by our resident patrons, an! .

apalause, aa a ' fpolfticail prostitute who
comes from his. poDioical plundering to as-

sail congress with a declaration like' that.'
Johnson lengthJly defended the law. He

eaid that an overwhelming, majority of thie

iDcumbents proteicted' by the 'law are" re-

publicans.. The present, situations he saiid,

wtaa a ead .commentary U'poav thie spoi' eys- -

'"Where," Mr Johnson asked, '"is 'ifte
great party which carried Ohio-b- y 100,000

for the ipresTden'f occupant 1 of x the White
House, and two months ago elected a gov-

ernor by., a godd majority of the legisla-

ture? What aspirations, for, senatorial er
vice and poesibie presidenltial "choice have
gone glimmering to that ,'sad,: disgraceful
contest; contJinuously -- fed fty th distribu-
tion of federal state j?atroniage." :LJ '

. Johnson ' poke nearly ; 'two "a'nd- - a 'half i

hours. peedh.W Representative
;lloyd otf Missouri, aeajlns the law follow-

ed. 'AX 4:45- - o'clock the house.
, ; r- - ,m,: :l

IN THE SENATE.Vi;- -
'- V- ;.xr

Washington, Jan. adjourned
ait 'two o'clock,- - after the passage f'of h-ilt-

prohibiting the ' unauthorized Wearing of,

fhe red' cross eotiiety'tf insigna; appropri-
ating ?100,000.for a puiblio building at New-

port (News.- - Senator :'Prye antroduced hilis
pensioning those disabled --in the .revenue
cutter service and conatrucring five reye-n- ue

.cutters aiid'rtfbree harbor . boats;- - one

cutter to patrol "the Columbia river bar.

R0ST0FFICE ROBBED V
t 7 - .,

?,

Bnrglais Blow Open .the Safe at
- ' Mooresville-- " :

Spectial to the .Gazette:

? Charlotte, N. C. Jan. 6. The postoface
.. . f - .!.. "...:!.'...

at HcVresville, near here, was entered by

professional burglars, last night. The ea!fe

was blown open and the ofSce robbed ol

all available cah and stamps.- - The door

cf tie cifa w3 tlown out izta Vie roxn.

Tt.3 rztlzTj i3 eupposed to have been coa-nltt- el

ty tis c-ri-- t-it is rclzl
t;-- t cticr pc:tc tr.Ii etate.. . , -

head;with a cl-uib- , hreaking in the sbulUjate and having the comWne maJorRy in

He was promptly attended . by Dr.- - Totw, J; -- Mecom a law. o reprtbii--
faifcal.:. The un-v..- ... - c 'who'pronouniced Jhis wound v

fortunate affray occurred Wednesday even- - cacSr in- - addition
"

to . losses., already :eirs-in- g

was the outgrowth of a drunken; - icwSouee'il
tazr-co- , ox m ,irow. Scott made hto escape immediately -

..after, leavinig the' seriousness of hi'i blow...,5 .iesidS. ' ' ; r

'
't "

'
and has not 'yet been arrested, 'though ef- - ' . . ; '

5 AniOxher plxih advocated by goCd demo- -,

forts are being made for his capture. ,

' '
.

5 : rcnatB sTipport the ticket is to dead-- ":

'MAPr IE") USER PROTEST -

' lock the asm-bl- arid elect .enator.
"

. iW.elson'and Maud Halderley were mar
- ried yesterday at 33 Merrimon avenue by ; ..ja .th'e elate of represeD---

Justice Jesse R. Starnes. There was same .
' tatW in the upper branch of congress rave

delay in the Worman:e of the ceremony,
.' occasioned iby an inquiry from the groom

for Foraker rt anight eventually result in
r:aBito the politics o fthe Justice, he deol'd-- ; ,

Vlng thkt he would not msrriei (by a re- - toe' eCection'of a straihtcut cilver dm--

thet visitors to the city, ' especially lra
large places. ' -

; . . ... -

We have endeavored in, every way, in se-lecti- on

of design, in Quality of goo&3,zl

by giving very low prices, to please, ac3

hopex we have succeeded far beyon'J
-.- .. .

- - T .r . i'
- i ' .'

usual requirements of the busy eoa -

...... . ... . i

; Agairi allow u to thank you Xor yt3
kindness, and wish you the compliments c2

the season. , i

Cor. Cr-rrc- h Ct. end ri:ri Ats., .

iDiacan,-an- a esprer.in itu tt
1 ceremony wouti rot 1.3 Li-- .-i 11 tciAx.i- -

ed .by one cf tts c" rrl - tie lite
J'? Hslabre. . lie Zz:. j v--"-' to Us to- -

Portunities el 1: :.-re- -i

,-- hat If I i'in 'to 13 zzzrrlzl I7 a
tttnuflvl-- - - r r".-e- r t:cm!2
m. . ..

T- -3 c:re- -
, , I T" '-

-

wry-- ns c : :y v
anony was r::.


